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THE STUDY OF THE DURATION OF CONTACT OF A 
PIANOFORTE STRING WITH A HARD HAMMER 
STRIKING NEAR THE END.* 
BY S. C. DHAR, M.Sc. 
ABBTRICT. III this l>rjn+r, u vritivnl ktucly I ~ m i  l ~ ~ 1 1  nlntlc ( h i  the tliffert-nCexi- 
th~ir ich t r J  ~ I I c .  vil~r:htitb~~ of t l t ~  p i i i ~ ~ ~ ~ f o r t ~  . ~ t r i ~ l g  w11ctl ~rtntrk b. n Vtar11 l lnt~ln~rr  il ar tbe end. 
'I'hc \-iiluus of L11c duratiu~~ of c w k l c t  1~nr.c I ~ r . 1 1  r.nlculntet1 frc11n the t t 1 m t i c . d  f o m ~ o h  d
Iiauft1an111~ aud ui Fnr-l;l~tsll ns nr Ly t l~c  direct grapl~ical rllrthrld which, althuagb i \ -dv -  
ing CUOCIIIW 311b1ur ill evaluating A, i s  mure accurate than that of IiarGhosh. Taking into 
ncmu11t the pmhble error of o h r v a t i u n  in dctern~ining enperimntany the uaIw ofthe 
(laration uf cutart  of such a filltall mclcr d ~nagnitade, the apeenlent kdxvcep the addated 
values aud the available c x ~ r i n ~ c n h l  data mny h mnsi(1ercd to be d c k n t l y  c k .  In * 
uf this c l w  agreement, it is apparent that the idea of the &, M mig i xdy -  
dated by Raman and knerjee to explain the thewy of the strock m, dndd bt 
abandotled. 
The duration of contact plays an impostant part in the aeaustiesd tbe 
pianoforte string. The arrlplitude of different harmonics depefids on the nature 
of the pressure exerted by the hammer on the string as well as on the duration 
of time for wl~icll the pressurc acts. In practice, the hammer genetally s k i k  
near one end of flre string to elicit thc fundamental and othcr irn-t ha- 
aies more strongly. The position of the stmck pint depends of mum upoa 
the mass-ratio of the han~n~er and the string. So the correct d c k n n h a t h  ab 
the duration of contact in such cases both experimentally and -Y is d 
great value. 
In this paper it is prolxwed to study the ease of a striug by a h.rd 
hammer and to critically- esamine the different existing thmrk the ~~bftc3-  
In. his well know11 themy of the pianoforte string. K a h n '  has m n d  
that the shorter segment of the stnick string hhaves fk A rigid 4 
mains straight during thc time of contact. This, hormevcr. is r h t  
Banerjee gnd Genguli ' haw shown that the shorter -meat othtw d e  *
titne df contact. Accotdhg to ~aufn~ann ,  "he d i s p m t  Id Wt 
during -tact is given by 






